Beyond Humiliation and Violent Conflict

The Urgency of Educating for Dignity

December 5, 2013, 5:00 – 7:00 PM, Columbia University
Teachers College, Milbank Chapel

- **Welcome** – 5:30 PM
  Linda Hartling, Director of Human Dignity and Humiliation Studies

- **Inga Bostad**, incoming Director of the Norwegian Centre for Human Rights, University of Oslo, Norway

- **Maggie O’Neill**, Principal and Professor of Criminology, Ustinov College, Durham University, England

- **Evelin Lindner**, Founding President of Human Dignity and Humiliation Studies

- **Musical contributions** by Fred Ellis and his students and classical saxophonist George Wolfe and flutist Chris Layer

This event is free and open to the public

http://www.humiliationstudies.org/whoweare/annualmeeting/22.php